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   3M

   Acme Packet

   APC

   Arbor Networks

   ArcSight

   Arista Networks

   Axis Communications

   Belden

   BlueCoat

   Broadsoft

   Check Point Software Technologies

   Cisco Systems

   Computer Associates (CA)

   Dell

   Emerson

   F-Secure

   Harmonic

   HDS

   HP

   IBM

   IBM ISS

   Innomedia

   IronPort

   Juniper

   McAfee

   Mellanox Technologies

   Microsoft

   Novell

   Oracle

   PaloAlto Networks

   PGP

   Polycom

   Radware

   Rukus Wireless

   Seachange

   Symantec

   Symmetricom 

   Tripwire

   VM Ware

Business Interests:

Core infrastructure solutions Here is where the mission-critical solutions – data centre and server environment provisioning, 
monitoring and administration, server virtualisation – come in, together with networking solutions that may include IP, VoIP or IP TV 
as well as next-generation technologies. This is also the area in which MillenniumIT has been a market leader since the 1990s. 
Whatever you need, we can supply.
 
Security Solutions It’s a jungle out there, and the predators can be deadly. Millennium Enterprise can provide your business with a 
security framework covering policy, design, implementation and operations your entire field of operation, covering people, processes 
and infrastructure as well as governance.

Near-field communications Already growing at a tremendous rate in developed markets, near-field communication is short-range 
wireless technology that allows people to perform transactions and exchange data with different devices like  a card, or mobile-phone 
equipped with a special chip by placing it in proximity to a reader. We provide the technology platform ‘T-GateTM’ to support a wide 
variety of business applications such as an employee fuel quota system, transport ticketing and e-money systems for retail payments. 
MillenniumIT have built the platform to support these innovative services in conjunction with the technology originators.
 
Business collaboration technologies Improve your corporate communications through integrated desktop optimization and 
virtualisation, IPT voice and video solutions, community networking and email, instant messaging, chat apps, mail conferencing and 
collaboration tools. Whether it is an installed enterprise desktop software environment or a service environment available from a 
private or public ‘cloud’ such as our Microsoft Office 365 cloud offering, we can help you tailor a solution to your needs and improve 
your user experience of IT services.

Enterprise performance management Our capabilities cover the whole cycle from consulting, design and implementation of 
performance-management solutions to operation and applications support. They include identity and access management, 
information archiving and warehousing, middleware solutions to access distributed information sources, document-management 
solutions, information analysis and presentation tools. We specialise in Share-point Development as a presentational interface for 
your information sharing, workflow management and performance reporting applications.

MillenniumiT is the IT architecture company! 
Millennium Information Technologies (Pvt) Ltd (MillenniumlT) is the systems integration business of the MillenniumlT 
Group and a member of the London Stock Exchange Group. Built around the five main pillars of Core Infrastructure 
solutions, security solutions, near-field communications, business collaboration technologies and Enterprise performance 
management, MillenniumlT is supported by a highly skilled, experienced team of professionals. The teams’ visionary 
leadership and the resulting success of projects have secured the confidence of our clients. 

For the Telecommunications industry, MillenniumlT architects, deploys and maintains carrier-class IP based Next 
Generation Networks (NGN) for service providers, integrating complimentary revenue generating solutions around them. 

In the Enterprise space, MillenniumlT uses the open standard based, scalable infrastructure as the platform to architect, 
deploy and maintain its solutions. Businesses leverage on this to offer value added services to their customers, while 
lowering cost and improving their productivity. 

MillenniumlT’s process driven project management team consists of PMP (Project Management Professional) trained 
and certified professionals who ensure successful implementation of all our solutions. This is complemented by our 
certified support teams, who use proactive customer service initiatives to ensure system availability and capacity 
planning for future growth of our clients. 

You want to do what you do, not waste your time running IT operations. That's our speciality, so leave it to us. Our 
accredited, managed IT services include managing clients' in-house core IT infrastructure as well as 'hosted' IT services, 
in which we host and manage clients' core applications and supporting infrastructure on our premises. Hosting offers
flexibility, cost-effectiveness and operational efficiency and is particularly fitted for clients for whom high availability of IT 
resources is critical. Add to this our proven record of excellence in supporting offshore IT operations services to 
demanding international capital markets clients and the value proposition is unbeatable.

Private and Public cloud offering
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